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PAUL’S EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS 

INTRODUCTION 

The church at Philippi was the “joy and crown” of the Apostle Paul’s ministry (Ph 4:1). Philippi was in 

the Roman Province of Macedonia. It was a small Roman settlement in Northeastern Greece. However, it 

lay on the Via Egnatia, the major east-west trade route through Macedonia. 

Of all of Paul’s epistles, this is one that seems more unruffled and unworried. This letter is filled with 

Paul’s infectious joy. Evidently this church has caused him very little problems, as he does not focus on 

many issues, but rather the joy of following Jesus Christ. This letter is not primarily doctrinal, apologetic, 

or systematic, but it is one of Paul’s most personal epistles. 

This letter centers on the words of “joy” and rejoicing.” Joyful, cheerful, and happy is prominent in this 

letter. 

Philippians is one of the “prison epistles.” Colossians, Ephesians, Philemon, and Philippians were 

apparently written during Paul’s imprisonment in Rome (Acts 28:30). 

Philippians, however, is quite different than the other three prison letters. Philippi is located in 

Macedonia.  

Church at Philippi. 

Philippi was the first town of Greece to hear the Good News of Christ from Paul on his second 

missionary journey (about AD 50; see Acts 16:11–40). From the beginning, there was 

opposition to Paul’s preaching. During his brief stay there, he was thrown into prison and then 

asked to leave town, but not before a group of new believers had been established (Acts 16:35–

40). 

Perhaps six years later (AD 56~57) on his third missionary trip, Paul visited Philippi again 

(see Acts 20:1–6). After that, it is possible that he never saw the Philippian Christians again 

(but see 1 Tim 1:3, about AD 63). 

Paul later wrote Philippians while in prison. Epaphroditus had brought a monetary gift to Paul 

from the Philippians and was returning to Philippi, so Paul sent this warm letter of 

encouragement along for the church. Aware that the Philippians were being persecuted, he 

wanted to support and strengthen them, in part by sharing with them his experience as a 

prisoner for Christ’s  .”1 

Richard Melick in his commentary on Philippians writes: 

Philippians, more than any other Pauline epistle, reveals insights into Paul’s situation, 

commitments, and background. Paul spoke candidly to his strongest supporters. He explained 

the situation at Rome and how his imprisonment caused mixed reactions in the church. He 

thanked his dear friends for their financial and prayer support and urged them to continue in 

the faith in spite of opposition. By sharing his thoughts and actions, Paul hoped to provide a 

model of the truth. This incarnational principle permeates his writing in this epistle. He found 

 

1 New Living Translation Study Bible (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, Inc., 2008), Php. 
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that he could even counter the false teachers by appealing to his past experiences. As a rabbi, 

he had lived what they taught and found it lacking.2 

The History of Philippi 

“The city rose to prominence when it became the capital of the Greek empire. In 359/358 B.C. 

Philip II of Macedon gained control of the city after the residents appealed to him for help 

against the neighboring Thracians. He renamed the city Philippi, the first time a city had been 

named for its benefactor.3 With the resources there, especially gold and timber, Philip dreamed 

of uniting Greece and conquering the world. His untimely death ended his plans, but his son, 

Alexander, inherited his vision. At the age of nineteen, Alexander ventured from Philippi and 

in twelve years established a world dominion for the Greeks. Philippi became the showpiece 

of Greek culture, and Alexander devoted significant energies to its development. 

About two hundred years later, Roman soldiers conquered Macedonia (168 B.C.). They 

divided the territory into four districts, each having its own legislature, and discontinued the 

mining operations. The city’s significance diminished until about 40 B.C., following the battle 

of Philippi. 

Civil war broke out following Julius Caesar’s death in 44 B.C. Antony and Octavian fought 

Brutus and Cassius on the plains near the city. Two battles ensued. Antony’s army defeated 

Cassius first, and two weeks later Octavian defeated Brutus. Antony and Octavian disbanded 

their armies and established a colony at Philippi in 42 B.C. and in 30 B.C., respectively. The 

city was revived by army veterans, giving the city a predominant Italian flavor. Additionally, 

Octavian conferred upon it the ius Italicum, giving the colonists the same privileges and rights 

as those who lived in Italy.9 

Although Roman colonies emulated Rome, each enjoyed considerable self-government. 

Colonies elected their officials in pairs: two duumviri (judicial and political figures), two 

aediles (public works officials), and two quaestores (financial officers). Each Roman colony 

also had a territorium composed of land surrounding the city. Philippi’s territorium consisted 

of 730 square miles which encompassed many small villages. This made the city significant 

to the area, but Macedonia had five other colonies. Philippi never attained the status of 

Thessalonica, the principal city of the province, located 100 miles away.”4 

AUTHOR 

The great majority of New Testament theologians and scholars place the Apostle Paul as the author of this 

epistle. Paul visited Philippi during his second missionary journey. A vision told him to go to Macedonia 

(Ac 16:9-40). In this epistle we learn that the Apostle Paul was a prisoner when he penned this letter (Ph 

1:13; 4:22). 

 

2 Richard R. Melick, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon, vol. 32, The New American Commentary (Nashville: 

Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1991), 21–22. 

3 N. G. L. Hammond and G. T. Griffith, A History of Macedonia (Oxford: Clarendon, 1972), 2:360. 

4 Richard R. Melick, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon, vol. 32, The New American Commentary (Nashville: 

Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1991), 23–24. 
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DATE 

The most common date of the writing of the four epistles, Philippians, Colossians, Ephesians, and 

Philemon, were probably written in 61-62 AD. 

THEME 

The joy of the Lord 

PURPOSE AND CONTENT 

Paul was imprisoned in Rome when he wrote this epistle. He writes with purpose. First, he wanted to 

thank the Philippians for all that they had done for him in their care for him and in their offerings to help 

support him. We find this in the closing of the letter in chapter four (Ph 4:10-20) 

Secondly, he addressed persecution that would most certainly come to them.  

Third, he wanted to exhort them to greater works. It is apparent that there were divisions within the 

Philippian church. This church, like many others that Paul writes, are actually several house churches. 

Because of this, Paul exhorted them to unity. 

Philippians 1:27 (KJV) Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Christ: that 

whether I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in 

one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the gospel 

Philippians 2:2 (KJV) Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the same love, [being] of 

one accord, of one mind. 

Philippians 2:14 (KJV)   Do all things without murmurings and disputings 

Philippians 4:2-3 (KJV) I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, that they be of the same 

mind in the Lord.  3 And I intreat thee also, true yokefellow, help those women which laboured 

with me in the gospel, with Clement also, and [with] other my fellowlabourers, whose names 

[are] in the book of life. 

It appears that the division in the church at Philippi is centered around a disagreement between two 

women believers in the congregation: Euodias and Syntyche. “that they be of the same mind in the Lord” 

is basically, “because you belong to the Lord, settle your disagreement.” (Ph 4:2 NLT)5 

Paul says that these are gentile women (Greek names) who “labored with me in the Gospel.” 

AUDIENCE 

1 PAUL and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are 

at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons: 2 Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our 

Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Of all the New Testament cities, Philippi is better known. There has been fervent archaeological work for 

years on that site. In addition, there are vast historical writings concerning Philippi and its surrounding 

area.  

The Via Ignatia, the main east-west Roman road of Macedonia, is the main street of Philippi.  

 

5 New Living Translation Study Bible (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, Inc., 2008), Php 4:2. 
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The present ruins include the forum, agora, streets, gymnasium, baths, library, and acropolis. 

In addition to what may be a 400 b.c. temple of Apollo and Artemis, the site has produced 

numerous inscriptions and coins.6 

Agora is a large gathering place, especially a marketplace. 

Acropolis literally means “upper city.” 

The audience is the believers in and around Philippi. “…all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at 

Philippi, with the bishops and deacons.” (Ph 1:1) 

This letter does not address any major issues, either theological or moral. There are a few issues within 

the congregations, but the main point is that this was a church suffering for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

“Paul first visited Philippi, to plant a church there, on his second missionary journey; see Acts 

16:9–40. With Silas and Timothy, he had been led by the Spirit of God to Troas, where they 

were joined by Luke. (We assume this last since the “we” passages in Acts begin at that point.) 

There, Paul had the night vision calling them to Macedonia. The four men proceeded 

immediately across the Aegean to Macedonian Philippi to evangelize the city.”7 

OUTLINE 

I. Salutation (1:1–2) 

II. Explanation of Paul’s Concerns (1:3–2:30) 

III. Exhortations to Christian Living (3:1–4:9) 

IV. Expression of Thanks for Their Support (4:10–20) 

V. Conclusion (4:21–23)8 

KEY THOUGHT/CENTRAL MESSAGE 

The recurring theme, throughout the epistle, is that of joy and rejoicing (Ph 1:18; 2:16-18, 28; 3:1, 3; 4:4) 

Repeatedly the apostle uses phrases like, "Rejoice, and again I say rejoice” (Ph 4:4). 

OLD TESTAMENT CONNECTIONS 

Philippians 2:10-11 compared to Isaiah 45:23. 

Philippians 4:5 compared to Psalms 119:1-176; 141:1-10. 

Philippians 4:5 compared to Ps 145:18. 

 

6 Richard R. Melick, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon, vol. 32, The New American Commentary (Nashville: 

Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1991), 22. 

7 Robert E. Picirilli, “Commentary on the Book of Ephesians and Philippians,” in Galatians through Colossians, ed. 

Robert E. Picirilli, First Edition., The Randall House Bible Commentary (Nashville, TN: Randall House 

Publications, 1988), 261. 

8 Richard R. Melick, Philippians, Colossians, Philemon, vol. 32, The New American Commentary 

(Nashville: Broadman & Holman Publishers, 1991). 

https://ref.ly/logosres/nac32?art=div7&off=34&ctx=ppians%0aIntroduction%0a~+I.+Salutation+(1%3a1%E2%80%93
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KEY VERSES 

Philippians 1:3 (KJV) I thank my God upon every remembrance of you, 4 Always in every 

prayer of mine for you all making request with joy, 5 For your fellowship in the gospel from the 

first day until now; 

Philippians 1:21 (KJV) For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 

Ephesians 2:10 (KJV) For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, 

which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them. 

Philippians 3:1 (KJV) Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you, 

to me indeed is not grievous, but for you it is safe. 

Philippians 4:8 (KJV) Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are 

honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 

whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on 

these things. 

Philippians 4:13 (KJV) I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me. 

KEY WORDS9 

Joy - Ph 1:4 ,25; 2:2, 17-18; 4:1 

Rejoice - Ph 1:18; 2:16-18, 28; 3:1, 3; 4:4 

Fellowship – Ph 1:5; 2:1; 3:10 

Gospel – Ph 1:5, 7, 12, 17, 27; 2:22; 4:3 

Day of Christ – Ph 1:6, 10; 2:16 

KEY POINTS IN THE HARMONY OF PHILIPPIANS, EPHESIANS, AND COLOSSIANS 

By comparing these three letters, we can identify some key points in the harmony of Philippians, 

Ephesians and Colossians. 

“Philippians 3:20 and Ephesians 2:12, 19 provide a picture of the church as a city, a 

commonwealth, and of our true citizenship being in that realm. This is distinctive from other 

metaphors of Paul. Also, the personal glory of Christ, His grace and majesty, are present in 

Ephesians, Colossians, and Philippians in a way hardly hinted at in earlier letters, reflecting a 

profound and expanded revelation given through Paul (cf. Phil. 2:5–11 with Eph. 1:17–23, 

2:8, and Col. 1:15–19; also cf. Phil. 2:10 with Eph. 1:20 and Col. 1:20). The blessedness of 

knowing Christ in Philippians 3:10 is expressed in the same glowing language of Ephesians 

3:19—“to know the love of Christ.” Though present in other epistles, this idea reaches its 

fullest prominence in these three prison letters.”10 

 

9 King James Version 

10 Maxie D. Dunnam and Lloyd J. Ogilvie, Galatians / Ephesians / Philippians / Colossians / Philemon, vol. 31, The 

Preacher’s Commentary Series (Nashville, TN: Thomas Nelson Inc, 1982), Eph 6:21–24. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/prcm31gepcp?ref=Bible.Eph6.21-24&off=7634&ctx=g+of+these+letters.+~Philippians+3%3a20+and

